
Gancar

the Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tciin., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-

tinuedWf to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had

S( v died from cancer ucmum 7 gave the case np as
wummw ft hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Kczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Uur books
will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

HUMPHREYS'

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FHBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V.4-Diseas- es or Dogs.
Part ""'I. Diseases of Poultry.
Sumo book in better binding BO eta.
UCrilIll.lS'UED. (0., Cor. milium A Joba Bit., Tors

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAl WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes. I

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in uso over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
SI per vla-l,o- S vials andlarce vial powdcr,for $3

gnM by Priiffxtiu, or Bent ponti'sl.l n retell t of price.

UL'Hl'llltr.tS'Mr'l). 10., Cor.MllllHM A JolinSU., New York

'THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic Fashionable- - Orieinal. Pcrfcct--
Filtlng;. Prices IO anil 15 cents. T
None hleher. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them In
neatly every city or town. Ask for T
them, or they can be had by mail from

S us In either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage.

MSGAIK

. Brightest ladles' magazine published.
I Invaluable for the home. Fashions of

the day. Home Literature, Household
Hint. Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in-

cluding a frco pattern, your own selec-

tion any time. Send two nt stamps
for sample copy. Address
tV THIS McCALL 1,

I 142-14- 6 "west J4th Street, New York, k

! V, J 89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. 1

THE
PHILADELPHIA

IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

iinrlniMRUSTIIHTIMHS will not only maintain
tlie high stnndard of excellence it mudied the
past year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
eicet its own beht record, anil will not swerve
Irom Its set purposu to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

ANIl

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
l'KI NTINO

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal Is inoro extensively circulated or
lias u wiuer circio cu rentiers: 111 I'ciiusyivaiiia
lllllll

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIJ1ES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

Ten TvT C DAILY, ta.03 ncr annum: IWeoiiti
I CIvI'lO i,cr month; delivered by carriers

for 0 cents per week. SUNDAY KDIl'ION.aj
hirire. haiiilHuinp liaires I columns, eloirailtlv
illustrated, beautifully printed In colors, S.'XO
per annum; S tents per copy. Dally ami mui
day, S.1.1U per milium ; au cents per iiioniu.

Address All letters to

THE Tl MES,
rUILADEM-UU- ,

i

NTIi m

Tho Spanish Promi or Talks of tbo

Existiug Orisisi

SAYS SPAIN WILL NOT BAOK DOWN

Whlln Not Ohjoctlnir 111 I'rlnolplo to
1111 Armlstleo For tlio Ciilmii Inmir- -
KOUtM, Ho Doolnri'S That tlio Ai iuIh.
tloo Should llo AHUoiHiy Insttrutmts.
London, April 4. The Madrid corre-

spondent of Tlio Standnrd telegraphs:
"I have been nblo to obtain an Inter-
view with Senor Sngnsta, tlio premier,
and to elicit from him a brief state-
ment with reference to tho present
critical situation. In the course of tho
conversation Senor Sagneta said:

"In our recent negotiations with tho
United States we have used friendly
and conciliatory language In explain-
ing our views. Inspecting the matters
In dispute with regard to the'Mnlne dis-
aster, we said wo considered the ques-
tion to bo one for diplomatic negotia-
tion, and that If we and the United
States found It impossible to come to
an understanding on the conlllctlng
opinions of the American find Spanish
commissions as to tho cause of the
disaster the matter then ought to bo
submitted to technical exports and to
tho arbitration of a naval or other
power, who might bo selcetcd by mu-
tual agreement between tho two gov-
ernments.

"On the second point we were able
to Inform United States MlnlstcrWood-for- d

that Governor General Blanco had
Issued a proclamation authorizing the
return of the reconcentrados to their
homes, and that tho Spanish govern-
ment had sent $000,000 to the relief of
the distressed Cubans and would de-

vote to the same object all the pro-
ceeds of relief in kind and money,
amounting to $1,000,000, which had been
sent by Spanish residents In Mexico, to
These measures are supplemented by
the assistance already given by the
Cuban autonomist government. We
have never objected to relief being also
sent by the United States, on condi-
tion that it did not have an oincial
character and bear the a'ppearance of
Intervention.

"We did not object In principle to an
armistice for the Cuban Insurgents. We
are, however, of the opinion that It
does not behoove Spain to take the
Initiative, nnd that a suspension of
hostilities ought to bo asked for by the
Insurgents. We suggested that the Uni-
ted States government might, If so In-

clined, exercise Its Influence with tho
Insurgents to Induce them to apply for
an armlstlro, with a view to further the
ends of peace, on the understanding,
howovcr, that the armistice would bp
destined to lead to the submission of
the Insurgents to the new autonomous
regime."

Senor Sagasta assured mo that the
question of the Independence of Cuba,
or the sale of that colony, or of any
Invasion of Spanish rights, was not
mooted In the recent negotiations. Al-

luding to the report that Marshal Prim
had Intended In 1S70 to sell Cuba, Senor
Sagasta said that such a suggestion
was made to Marshal Prim by the
Americans, but was never accepted,
and that the parleying on the subject
was only kept up for some time to
avoid Increasing the acute tension
which then existed between tho two
countries.

Senor Sagasta considers that since he
took ofllce In October last he has done
everything possible to satisfy the Cu-
bans and to preserve good relations
with tho United States, and that con
sequently no responsibility for the
present crisis, should It le:l to a rup
ture, will rest with Spain. lie, how-
ever, does not believe that the last
Spanish memorandum closes the door
to further negotiations. lie only ap
prenenueu trouble rrom tho pressure
of tho jingoes on tho executive In
Washington.

Senor Sagasta proceeded to say that
his government had addressed a mem
orandum to the European powers, but
had not officially taken steps to solicit
their intervention. He called my at
tention to the fact that the people and
press of Spain had shown prudence.
forbearance and patriotism during the
crisis, even the opposition having put
no obstacles in the way of the govern
ment. This, ho said, led him to believe
that all classes would In the
work of realizing peace In Cuba and
facing the contingencies of the future,

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who uso Kemp's ISalsara

for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be-

lieve that it is sold on its meiits and any

druggist is aulliorued by the proprietor of

this, wonderful remedy to give you a- - sampic

bottle free? It never fails to cure ncute or

chroniei-oughs- . AH druggists sell Kemps

Jlnlsam. Price 25 and 50c.

Spanish MiI-,"?- ii find Condition.
London, Apt II 4. It lias been aacer

talned from lellalile Hources that some
of the Spanish ships are In bad con
dltlon. The I'elayo started from Tou- -

on for Cartagena Saturday night In
tow, with 100 French workmen on board
flxlnf? up her boilers and making other
repairs. The Kmepror Carlos V started
Saturday from tho Seine shipbuilding
yards at Havre for Ferrol, with a tur
ret out of position and her cutis un
mounted.

' Neither ship will bo ready
for service for a month. Thev have
left French waters, presumably In the
fear that war might begin before the
repnlis were finished, in which event
they would not ue permitted to leave,

Many Feople cannot Drink

colleo at night. It Bpolls their bleep. You can

drink Grain-- 0 when you please and Bleep llki

iLtnn. For Ornlu-- docs not stimulate; It
nourishes, cheers nnd feeds. ot 11 ioom

nnd tastes like tbo host codec. For nervous

persons, young people nnd children Uratii--

is tho perfect drink. Madotroin pure grains
(lot ft package from your grocer Try
It in place of colleo. 15 und 2sc.

ilotli niinllHtH Allirtnlly Wounded,
Little Itork. Ark., April 1. A demier

ato revolver duel occuned at Hayne
Ark., Saturday night between Dr. W
W. Scott, a prominent physician of that
town, and John J. Hushes', a leading
merchant. Soott entered Hughes' store
nnd opened lire upon him. The luttcr
drew his weapon and both combatants
emptied their revolvers at each other
at close range. When tho shooting
ceased both inon were lying on the
Iloor, Scott bleeding from four wounds,
nnd Hughes had been struck by llv
bullets. Iioth men are still alive, but
their recovery Is doubtful. Tho troubl
Is said to have grown out of family
affairs.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fovor sores,
tetter, charmed hands, chilblains, corns, anil
all skin bruntiona. and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded, l'rico
its cents por box. trot saio ny a. wasioy.

GIVE!

FREE

J First

20 Second

40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1897)

For partlcnlnrs send yonr rnuno and full addrei In
Lever llroa., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison St., New Yolk,

Free M edical
for W

1M1
Jy-- coes, worry, etc. It health,

VU"' i weak and ttiidetoloiicd to natural dlintn- -

C .SfSfVM slons and
1 Any man urlllng earnest will receive dosrrlp--

p (j--" rcferenres in a plain
I vclo. confidence.
' 1 anv nature. A

this offer. (Cut out and send this notice, or

ERIE
KUNNINO ON TI.MH.

SOUTIinr.V KAII.WAY I'LOKIDA Tlt.VITS MAK

ING a uiiMAUKAiu.i; m:coitD.
Jacksonville, 1'la., Feb. 22. Last sen-so- it

was not an uncommon occurrence lor tho
trains from tho Xorth to teach here from 0110

live hums late. Tho reuinrkalilu regu
larity of tho arrival on tlmo of the Southern
Railway trains this season is it matter of

and favorable criticism the
hotels and by all incomiiiK tourists. The
schedule of tho l'lorid i Limited, the fast
train over the Southern Uailway and the
Florida Central anil Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but the
track has been put in excellent condition anil
tho engineer of incoming trains say the new
schedule is made with case.

Give the Children a Drink
called Qraln-O- . It is a delicious, nppctfzliiir.

ourishiiig food drink to tako tho placo of
colleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by nil

ho have used it becnuso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coireo but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

aids digestion nnd strengthens tho
is not stimulant but a health builder,

and children, as well as can drink it
ith great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as

cofico. 15 and 25c.

Decoration Dny Tour to (iuttyslmrg.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
ranged for another oi its popular feoven- -

day personally-conducte- tours to tho battle
field of GettyshurE, Luray Caverns, nnd
Washington, to leavo New and Phila
delphia by train Saturday, Jlay 28.
Rate, $27.00 from New York; fiM.OO from
Philadelphia, covers all necessiry expenses.
Proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents : Tourist Agent, 1100 Rroad- -

ay, New York ; 780 Uroad street, Newark,
N. J.; or (ieo. W. Hoyd, General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

For Infants and

I,ost!iiiitor Fntnlly Wounded.
Tallulnh Falls, Ga., April 4. William

Godfrey, postmaster at this place, was
shot and fatally wounded Saturday
night by Alfred Dyer. According to
Godfrey's ante-morte- statement Dyer
abused him, nnd being told an hour
or two later that Godfrey had sworn
out a warrant for his arrest drew a
pistol and shot him. Tho ball entered
Godfrey's head, near eyo. Dyer
escaped.

Tlio TliirtPon't"li Hoilv "liooovorod.
Chicago, April 4 body of Will

iam A. Olmstead, president ot me uim- -

stead Scientific company, was recover
ed from the ruins or tne Avers uuiiu- -

ing, in Wabash yesterday. All

ot the missing nnvo now oeun un-

counted for. Olmstead was the 13th

victim of the fire.

Ruidock Wood Hitters gives a man a clear
lead, an activo brain, a strong, vijorous
ody makes him M for tho battlo of life.

(WOREEBTERI '

C0R5ET5f

AskYourOealerForThem.

,000-- 0000000000000
WW T T J rtWebster's

IiiteraiatioEisal
Kurvnmr of tho ' I'milirlilacd."

Ti )io Croat Mnmtnril Authority
So wrlhn Hon. Jt. .1. llrraer,
JtihlUw T. S. Hili'n-in- Court.

Htaiidaril
of Ilia IT. S. Ilov'tfriiilli'ir
otllce. tlio if. S. Kuirmii!
I'oint, all Urn

roiirtii,anU"'l near-
ly nil tlio ttehuolUooks.

M'lirmly
COllllllCIMlCCl

by Stpto HiiKriiiieiHli'nti
of hchooK t'olli'iiit ir. .l

ilfiitR.nmt oilier iMm-uiu-

uluiuDt wllliout nuiiibvv

luvaliialilu
In tho lioitHclioM, ami 1

li'.ii iut, scliomr, i
IfMdfoIUll nun. anil .

iiliii'iilor.

MR BEST FOR PRACTICAL USB
It ii fu'Jy to find the word wanted.
It W ciuy to ascertain tlio pronuncl&''or
It Is easy to trace the growth of a waul,
It Is cay to learn what u word means

i Tlio TVcMi" 1'orfc Trltiuno iinyn:
', lit 'I tin f V rn .i "',,. ' ,t ti 't 1'nlilM II iik l tliorptiplH'tU.

' i 'm iiiiltl'..l 'I li
' l''ll . 11.14 1l)U UHOlk to wlikh It la

i i'y iu'. dto li lyw.
I ' anr"iim unsT.
5 JSynci linen panes tent application to
S i;,.l-C-, MI'ltKTA flf VuMlshers,' Siirni!ieM. Mann.. V.8.A.
roooooooooooooooooooooooo"

Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

" $100 Plerco Special Blojclcs,

$ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

SOAP

WRAPPERS

TYeatrnent
eak Men

Who Are Willing: to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A sclrntlflc combined medical and mechanical cure hm
becndienvcied for "Weakness of Men." Ibmuctess line
becu bo htnrtHrifr that the proprietors now announce that

ahoy Mill fend it on trial rem? dies nppllnnca
- without advance payment to any honest man.

' not nil that 11 claimed all you wlh tend It
It pay notlilng

No such ofler una ever made In good falfh before i
wo boliuvc no other remedy would Btnnd such a test.

Thin combined treatment mraqulckly, thoroughly
anil forever all effects of early evil hablta. later ex.

tvlyx. .yvp overwork, creates

f ns Urti tortious
ttl functions.

Pviii?--feSsy- 5 in
Zr tion, pnrtli ulnra and sealed en- -

l'ii)fe.ilonal No deception nor
lmixisltlim of national reuutatlon

backs

MEDICAL

comment around

nerves.

adults,

York
special

Assistant

Children.

the

Tho

avenue,

Mam

nut

on
CO.,

and

If

mention inter.) Address

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture fiom Williamsportl)

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangjr.
(Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

XXXXXXXKK

QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS, .

PYNY-PECTORA-
U

The Canadian Remedy tor all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Laroe Bottles, 25 oxs.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,

Phop'8 Ptnnr Davis'

FOR SALE or
ALL CHEMISTS AND DltfCUISTS.

Those who once
buv SEIiUU'5
keep coming oacicViTbctbv for it. This ad

I mixture makesadding a lit 1

the flavor of cof-

feeSir of Seelig'sl delicious.
All Grocers.ordinary I

DO YOU KKW

OR. FELIX L.E BRUM'S
Steel Ponnyroyal Treatment
In tlin nrieinftl nnd only FRENCH
nofo nnd Tunable euro on (iio mar-
ket. Price. 1.(10; sent by mail.
Uenuiue sola only uy

S. P. KIIUIN, Shenpndoah.

DHTHEEL684&st.
CURE GUARANTEED. """W--

Mull'iilU4r, Niieclal liUcnit'i, ar- -

Nut a 11 unii'iopcii ureain.v .(! i.

itsyZTS.llXSSZSi BLOOD POISON

in nil (iikcH, rr'li ciikfN cured lit't.i 1 ll iIiivm. Ki'iirl iiicih. HtHtnna for lluuv
"fViitli.,ronlvtruGinculcal ItookKxnoslOK

EUKE ri
DO NOT DESPAIR I

l Nol HolIVr I.ooiior! The
Joys ami aititiillons of life can
bo restoreil to you The very
worsicasesor iservous wrour
iv are absolutely rureil l

irin"i-rr- o 'i'Alll.i:TH.
iHvn i.rnmiit rnllPf to I IISOllI Ilia,

laiunir niuinory uuu -
anrt drain of vital powers. Incur-ro-

liy Indiscretions orocosses
ot oarly years linimrt vjuor
and potency to every function.

ti .l. e.nm I ,n IllOOIU IU IHD

cheeks and lustro to tho S eyes of young
or old. OnpHin hox renow8V 1 v a. enerey.

I ..U,.".V " T.r.V.. .1r ,,.V1AZA It. Can bo
carried In vt--t i.oekel Sold 5A,W!hmailed In plain rapper on fecu
tyTUBl'UUFlSCl'OCO Caitou Uldg. Chlcago.IlL

For sale hi Shenandoah by Shenandoah Drug
btore and uruiuer itros.

C0C0A-- " anil
CHOCOLjlTES

TOR CATIND. DRINKING. I

COOKING. BAKING B( MvvmJ
Punty of Material and

OeIitimisncs!llJiorllnateW'

fORSaLEAI OUH SfDRtS

O ASP BY

CRDCtRS tVXaYn'lltRt.

A

OleMnted remi.li'
j'owdcrs novor full

uirflftndiurelarter uliini
Y H ft wirh Tmi, md PraoTroval 1'itU aod Mhtr Uhr
9 VSS? niatMnca). Aiwtyibuythe beat anil ftVolit Uiup.

ointment. Ouinint4! to all ollirrb I'oiltivt!, A No. I. Jhutlciikn. 4 Dr. . '
Y-- ll. ivton,Mw.

i Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And n velvet softness of the Bkln Ib Inva-riab-

obtained by tboc) who uso 1'ozzoni'b
Uomilciloii ."owuer.a, i

'A DELUGE IN ILLINOIS.

A. Terrible Disaster Overtakes tho
City of Shawneotown.

TWO HUNDRED REPORTED DEAD.

From tho Mongol' HcportH Oblnlni'd It
In Kvtdout 'i'lint tlio llur-illii- tr of n
J.oveo C'uiiuht tlio lonplo Without
Wiirnlntr., Curry Inir Mirny to Dentil.
Olrard, Ills., April 4. A telephone

message has been received here from
Shawneotown, Ills., saying that at 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon the levee
above tho city broke nnd the city Is In-

undated. The water has backed up
for five miles and rushed down upon
tho city like a tidal wave. After the
message was received teleuhone and
telegraph communication with Shaw-
neotown was suddenly cut off, which
tended to confirm the report.

Karly this morning the operator in
the Long Distance Telephone com-
pany's ofllce at Mount Vernon, Intl.,
telegraph d that the estimate of thi
loss of life at Shawneetown won at that
hour 200. Mount Vernon Is but 30 miles
from Shawneetown, nnd the informa-
tion on which the estimate Is based Is
believed to bo reliable. The operator
stated that the company's wires to the
stricken city failed soon after 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. At that hour it
was known that the dam was giving
away, but it was not thought that It
would go to pieces quickly enough to
cause loss of life. By 8 o'clock It was
known In Mount Vernon that many
people had been drowned, the estimate
then being 100. A relief boat bearing
food, blankets and surgeons was at
once started down the river.

Gradually the reports of loss of llfp
Increased the estimates, stories coming
from various points near the scene of
the flood, showing clearly that the dis
aster was far more serious than at first
believed. People from Mount Vernon
and the surrounding country besieged
the telephone and telegraph offices,
frantic for tidings from relatives and
friends in the Hooded town. No at
tempt at an accurate list of the lost
was possible, however, and the crowds
stood all night before the bulletin
boards on which were posted tho
meager reports being received.

Tho Itoports Vorlfleil.
Evansvllle, Ind., April 4. The levee

at Shawneetown, Ills., broke last even
ing and the entire town Is flooded by
from 10 to 20 feet of water. The levee
Is In front of the town and the hills
are In the rear. It Is reported that
more than 200 lives are lost. All wires
are down and no particulars can b
had. Evansvllle has sent two steam
boats with food and blankets to tlw
scene.

It is a great leap from tho
oes of bluo-mas- s nnd nauseous physics to

tho pleasant little pills known as DoWltt's
.lttlo liirl.v Kisors. tneyctiro constiiuiion,

sick headache and biliousness. C. II. lhie.cn-liuc-

A Torrll)1o'Vi'iiloii ot' Destruction.
Wayne, Me., April 4. Hudson Max

im, a brother of Hiram lluxlm, the in
ventor of tho Maxim rapid lire gun,
has Just Invented a gun that In Its
awful destructive force goes far be-
yond Hiram's. It is called the Maxim
aerial torpedo, nnd Is designed for
coast defense and naval work. As Its
name Implies, the torpedo Is fired into
the air, Instead of being shot along
the surface of the water. In fact, it
s used tho same as any cannon or

mortar. Tho gun from which It Is
fired has a bore of 20 Inches. It will
throw a ton of dynamite a distance
of five miles, and If the torpedo strikes
anywhere within 200 feet of a warship
it will shiver it to atoms. Mr. Maxim
has also Invented a smokeless powder
to use with the torpedo.

TMrfv.flvn vnars make a veneration. That
is how Ions Adolpli Fisher, of Zanesville,
O., suffered from piles. Ho was cured by
using three boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. C. H. Haaenlmch.

.MnrlnoHtiruorcu J.iisc.
San Francisco, April 4. The marines

on the coast defense vessel Monadnock
have been ordered to the east, and de-

parted yesterday for tho Norfolk na
val station. This Is the first call on the
actual fighting men stationed on this
coast, though several olllcers had pre-

viously received orders to go to the At
lantic. There nro 150 men on the Mo-

nadnock, as well trained a crew, per
haps, as there Is In the service. They
were formerly on the battleship Texas,
and they belong In the Atlantic coast
service.

Tho farmer, tho mechanic and the bicyclo
rider are liablo to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
best thing to keep on band. It heals quickly,
ardisa well knowu cure for pilos. C. H.
Hagonbuch.

live stock Markets.
Cnttlo Iti'oolpts In l'lillndolphlii imil

tlio Closlnu Quotations.
Philadelphia. April 4. Tho receipts of

cattlo In this city last week were as fol-
lows: Beeves, 2,077; sheep, 8,115: hogs,
8,601. Iteeeipts fur tho previous week
were: Ueevcs, 2.558; sheep, 5,455; hogs,
1,257.

Beef cattle wero firm under a good de
mand. Tho stenmshlp Itoumanlan, for
Glasgow, carried out 250 bend. Quota-
tions: lixtra, 6n75Vtc; good, 5H5V4c;
medium, 4?4'&5c.; common. IVWftc.

Sheep wero active und llrm. Wo quote;
Extra, 6V(,f5c., good, 4i&5c. ; medium,
4 Use. ; common, 3Vs5(3e.; fall lambs,
UVstiOlsC.; spring lambs, $4.75j5.25.

Hogs were mm at nwutjc. lor uesi west
ern; otner Kind, tiiimn'UC. ; stato, oyttfi'V.

Pat cows wero In fair demund at 2W

Thin cows sold from Js to J1D.

Veal calves wero activo (it 67o.
Milch cows wero In fair demand at $200

15.

Thousands of sufl'orcrs from grippe have
lisen restored to health by Ouo Minute 1' miIi
Cine. It quickly cures coughs, colds, btuii-rhitis- ,

pneumonia, grippe, asthma, and all
throat and lung ilUoatos. O. 11. llaKciibucl..

1'oi-liiip- u'l'iitiil I'rlvio flejlit.
Atlanta, Ga., April 4. A number of

sports, mainly from ChattnnooKn and
vicinity, l off a fluht in a little
town In Walker county yesterday af-

ternoon which may result fatally to
one of the parties. Tom McCaffery and
Jim rarker, two crack ChattanouKa
colored lightweights, were the partici-
pants. Might hard rounds weie fought,
and Parker was so badly punished that
fears are entertained for his recovery.

C'lilcniro Ci'inieiitorN on Stflho.
Chicago, A:mI1 1. Three thousan.l

Journeymen ca. nenters went on strlKi-I-

this city this moriiliiB. Men to thu
number of ubout 20,000 probably will bo
laid off on bullilliiB. repairs, etc., at
they cannot work unless tho carpen-
ters do. Tho Btilke lu due to tlio re-

fusal of the Journeymen to agreo that
no work sh'U be done for bouses out-

side ot the UuiUlerH" asoelatlon.

Dr. Wood's Norway l'ino Syrup seems es-

pecially adapted to tlio needs of tlio children.
Pleasant to take; sonthini; in its iiilliienr
It is tlio remedy of all remedies for every
orin of throat and lung disease.

r WANIS LI DEHEADED.

ClitnnniiiM of H 'nli Knnk .Mnkct (Jrnve
Chm'ifi of L'(iirtitlon.

Phanr;hal, April 4. It Is announced
that a person of tho highest rank has
motnorlallissrd the emperor In the most
vigorous language, accusing the whol" '

tsung-ll-yame- n (ChlneBC foreign offld )

of being In the pay of Russia. He as- -
serts that Ilussla expended 10.000,'WO

taels In bribery during the recent
regarding the cessation of

Port Arthur nnd et
and claims that Li Hung Chang's share
was 1,600,0(11) taels. Thereupon the per-
sonage referred to demands a full in-

vestigation and aska that Li Hung
Chang be beheaded If the accusations
are proven, the accuser offering to be
beliended himself If his charges are not
sustained.

The Chinese complnln bitterly of the
fact that they do not possess a war
port for the five wurshlps whloh are
being built for them abroad and which
are due to arrive In Chinese waters
this summer. Unless oc-

cupied by the Japanese, is evacuated,
which Is doubtful, the Chinese have no
place In which to receive their new
warships.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DeWitt's Little Ivuly
Risers cle.inse the liver, euro constipation
and all stomach am. liver troubles. C. 11.
Ilageiihticli.

Wosl Virginia M Inoro' Demands.
Wheeling, W. Va April 4. This af-

ternoon there will be a meeting ot
miners and operators of the Wheeling
district for the purpose of coming to
an agreement. The miners demand
either the Ohio or Pennsylvania scale,
but refuse to accept, the Ohio scale and
the Pennsylvania screen, which the
operators offer. It is thought likely
that the Ohio scale entire will be ac
cepted by the operators. Two mines
In Delmont county have signed fVtallle.(JS
Chicago scale and others will follow in
rapid succession.

A more pitiful siplit than a mother and
her child, both captives and shackled in a
dtniReon, could not well be imagined.
There are thousands of mothers and their
babts who lie shackled by disease in the
dungeon of death.

Without knowing it, or having the faint-
est comprehension of it, the fault lies with
the mother. Too many women enter upon
the responsibilities of wifehood and moth-
erhood while suffering from weakness and
disease of the delicate and important is

that make wifehood and motherhood
possible. A woman who suffers in this way
cannot be a capable wife and a competent
mother. Before entering upon the duties
and responsibilities of these positions, she
should see to it that her health, both gen-
eral and local, is thoroughly restored. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all medicines for this purpose. It acts
directly on the sensitive organs concerned,
making them strong, healthy and vigorous.
It piotnotes regularity of the functions,
allays irritation and inflammation, heals
ulceration, checks unnatural and exhaust-
ing drains and soothes pain. It tones and
builds up the shattered nerves. It turns
the dangers and pains of maternity into
safety and ease. It is a medicine that is
intended for this one purpose only and is
good for no other. Dealers sell it and no
honest dealer will suggest a substitute.

"L)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription did me so
much good that I am well again and
rtronger than I have been for vears," writes
Mrs. Alex I.ockle. of WUe. Isabella Co , Mich.
" I have a baby one ytar old and as fat and
healthy as one could wish to see. 1 took two
bottles of ' Favorite Proscription.' I keep Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant lvllets in the house ail the
time. My family take no other kind of pills "
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Pennsylvania
. RAILROAD.

SCiBTYlCIM. DIVISION

MAiitn 17, 19
Trains will Inare Hhortftndoftli nftor tno urn

fintr for Wlggans, Otlhertnn, Krackvlllo D&ik
Water, St. fflalr, Pottovllle. Hamburg. Kead'ag,
Potts town. Phrvenlivllle. JforrMown ard Phil-
adelphia (Rroad street station! at 6 ''3 and SI
a. m., 2 02, a li p m. on week days Sundays,
6 0.1 a. m , 50 p. ni.

Leave henandonli for ivln Oelanol
7 87, 10 05 n. 12 10, a 52 and p, m wekany wir it. ni., snip n

t rains leave r racicvuie lor Hheuaodonh at
7 30, il 4(1 a.m. and 5 4(1. 7M Sunday
II 01 a. m. nnd 3 20 u. ni.

Leave for Shenandoah ' via Frmck.
vllle 710. 1120 . in.. 5 20. 7 n. m. Huiidiiv
101 . m.. 3 00 p. m

i.euvr ior .npnonannn via u lano
Q An n n, tons O JO Kn,l r. I'm ...

(lays. Sundays. 0 Ui a. m 0 05 p ni
Leave PhlladelpMn, (Broad street statloul, lor

Shenandoah at Ii 87, K!I5 and 10 IS a. m . 4 10
p. in. week days. Sunday leave nt (. 50 a tllave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sen Oil, Awlmrv Pnrk, Ocean dr. Long
Branch, and Intermediate statUm 8.20,
11.11, a. R1..B.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Iphla.

FOR NEW YORK
I 'i press, week-day- S20. 4 On, 4 10 5 11. 0 50

7:l3,a0, H 88, 1150, 10 21 ( Dining Cjir II Ma. m,
12 00 noon, i2 85 (Limited 100 anil 4 22 n m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dlnlnir Oar 3 SO. 3 50,
4 (10, 5 00, 5M (Dining 5 00, 7 0? ,43. 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sunday. SI 4 a. 4 00 o Pi,
ft 20, B 38, 9 M, 1021, (Dining C an, 1185 a. m
12 35, 1 05 I Dining Car) 2 30 lllimuy Onr,, 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 ns, 1 lining rri6 35, 7 02,7 43, 10 (Kl p. m.. 12 01 night

Express for Boston without chaitgt 11 00 n m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THK Sol Til
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 TO, 7 20. 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. ill.. 12 011. 12.11 ill. .Inn
Cur). 1 12. 8 18. 4 41. f5 21 'ont-n-

sioiial Limited, Dining Car, ii 17. e&" 'Din
ing Cur, 7 31 Dining Car) p. in, and 1203
night week days. Mondavi. 8 50. 7 20 o i n 23.
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 CniiKressi. .iial Llm--
Iteil, inning 655 Dinlng Car,. 731 Din-lu-

Car n in. and 12 05 night.
For Balthnnrc. aeeoiiiniofl.itlnn. 'J J .i n, 202

and i 01 p in wuok days, 5 OS und p da- j
FOR ATLANTIC Cll Y

Leave Broad street station via Dlnwnre rivet
bridge Express, 20 a ui, 7 05 p. m daily

Leave Market Street Warf Ksprcs, s 50 a m
200, 18 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, B 00 p. n. Sun-
days, H45. U4ft a. m accomiDoilstinti 4 o0 anil
8 00 p. m.)

tor cope May, Anglcsca, lldwood and I10H7
Beach, Sen Isle City, Ocean Citv, Avnlou and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. in., 4 00, p in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Homers Point Exprens, s 50, a. m . 2 00,
4 00. 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, S45 a, ra.
I. 11. Hutchissos, J It. Woun,

Uen'l Manager. (Jeu'l 1' ws g r Act

v'TS- - J' "

chug M Sif "and a'jRr. 4:n;.4o.(iiii wal!ISIi,sl5e

at Porlnsky's drug storo, Eas
Oenlre street.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TRIM,. TFI SASH HTY WOW iL.EF.

Alwnr nrnmntRnd rrlluliV
Oet I. ATO'8'IlASST I'tLI.S Mlltt M , H.K,ll.

t ft mi.-- lorn. , Bfnt ilirfet (m nf ' i. t
Catoi -- i'kc Co , Ikiitun, tluu i in l ok 4c

For sale at Klrlfn'i drug store and Shenandoah
drug store.
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iriref rivft nud keep iatornu.t i

World "ei I 'nitres-- . Tho well u E
ami tmiti-- miuuvfwnt1 win

vigor lo h whole bfinc. All drains and losirs ar- - cneckeil f ' naneniiy ile'patitM
are properly curi-il- thf ir condition often tin m i j In 'iity, t'onst'mnti m m Hearh-Maile-

Vrwv f i per bftx; 6 boxes, with iron-J- - II uaratit-- e inn
inoueys.&a. Scud torfrce book. Addict PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, C.V

For Sale at KIULIN'S Drue Store, Sbenandoali, Pa
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Spofford

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
liou.se, a rtnmlaril remeily for

Uriiiet-s- , Cnirnps, HhouituitiMii,
actios and (ai n. E
Price 26 cts. ana 50 cll. per bottle. E

Prepvod l) H. J. HACKETT !t CO . Philadelphia

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. E
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Connection with e.w.li issue at a uniform
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LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twofamrusauthort,willcontributi:lonK WILD KLLEN

rial stones to the nAZAKiuiS.H. The
hist deals wilh Sioti.ll and L'ontltiental
.cmt', llie second is a story of a young
girl, versatile, aud typically American.
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making the paper especially rich in
fictlJu.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUU PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER,
H KA Til IXI.ve PB l OKtSr ? Mrt, fWi TXSV HIGH oir
CLUI1 WOMEN I1UMMR
fit M IKC.tKFT H. WHICH By JOH.V KPXDKH K K iS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
V.'ii. Xrt, the Plav, Women and Men, Leaders amoni; WomeiM
Gardiiuug, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor llctails
10c, a Copy (Send lor Fre Prospectus) Sub., $4 rfTear

I'jil.t,; trie in tht United Staift, CitMatla, aiul MfXhfi.
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